
Received: from hotmail.com
(oe50.law7.hotmail.com [216.33.236.86])
by governor.state.ms.us; Wed, 23 Aug 2000 07:36:13 −0500

Received: from mail pickup service by hotmail.com with Microsoft SMTPSVC;
Wed, 23 Aug 2000 05:51:47 −0700

X−Originating−IP: [216.206.80.106]
From: "L. Gann" <lauragann@hotmail.com>
To: "SENATOR LOTT" <senatorlott@lott.senate.gov>, "senator cochran" <senator@co
chran.senate.gov>, "rock103" <drakeandzeke@rock103.com>, <rayjax@futuresouth.c
om>, "mjag" <maryjoanng@magnoliagraphics.com>, "KATHY LOTT" <magone@netdoor.
com>, "jwaller waller" <jwaller@mssc.state.ms.us>, "judge thomas" <jthomas@mssc.
state.ms.us>, "judge sullivan" <jsullivan@mssc.state.ms.us>, "judge southwick" <js
outhwick@mssc.state.ms.us>, "judge smith" <jsmith@mssc.state.ms.us>, "judg
e roberts" <jroberts@mssc.state.ms.us>, "judge prather" <jprather@mssc.state.ms.us>,
"judge pittman" <jpittman@mssc.state.ms.us>, "judge payne" <jpayne@mssc.state.ms.u
s>, "judge moore" <jmoore@mssc.state.ms.us>, "judge mills" <jmills@mssc.st
ate.ms.us>, "judge mcrae" <jmcrae@mssc.state.ms.us>, "judge mcmillian" <jm
cmillin@mssc.state.ms.us>, "judge lee" <jlee@mssc.state.ms.us>, "judge lacy" 
<jlacyz@mssc.state.ms.us>, "judge king" <jking@mssc.state.ms.us>, "judge irving
" <jirving@mssc.state.ms.us>, "judge diaz" <jdiaz@mssc.state.ms.us>, "judge bridge
s" <jbridges@mssc.state.ms.us>, "judge banks" <jbanks@mssc.state.ms.us>, <alin
dac@magnoliagraphics.com>, "Angela McInnis" <mcinnis@worldnet.att.net>, "autu
mn" <autumn__c@hotmail.com>, "benny thompson" <Thompsonms2nd@mail.house.gov>,
"Bryce Florian" <bryce@datawest.com>, "coco como" <sir_coco@hotmail.com>, "gove
nor musgrove" <governor@governor.state.ms.us>, "gra" <mcmaxey@dixie−net.com>, "jo h
errod" <jodyherrod@hotmail.com>, "joey barker" <support@magnoliagraphics.com>
Subject: Fw: [odpositive] [Fwd: Social inSecurity]
Date: Wed, 23 Aug 2000 07:51:47 −0500
MIME−Version: 1.0
Content−Type: text/plain; charset="iso−8859−1"
Content−Transfer−Encoding: 7bit
X−Priority: 3
X−MSMail−Priority: Normal
X−Mailer: Microsoft Outlook Express 5.00.2615.200
X−MimeOLE: Produced By Microsoft MimeOLE V5.00.2615.200
Message−ID: <OE50pfTYSl1q4gtopWd00000060@hotmail.com>
X−OriginalArrivalTime: 23 Aug 2000 12:51:47.0564 (UTC) FILETIME=[E5F602C0:01C00D00]

−−−−− Original Message −−−−−
From: Harry A. Alexander <alex@watervalley.net>
To: angela <mcinnis@worldnet.att.net>; annd
<adickins@sunset.backbone.olemiss.edu>; Anne A. Alexander
<bippie@netdoor.com>; ben <benmorris@worldnet.att.net>; bobby
<rkennedy@nmhs.net>; brad <barker@dixie−net.com>; dad <roberta@netdoor.com>;
dana <danalord@bellsouth.net>; david h <dch92@aol.com>; dustypma
<dustypma@merlin.ebicom.net>; edmonds <medmonds@cc.colorado.edu>; elaine
<elaine@watervalley.net>; gimmie <bippie@cruisenet.net>; Hall, Sharon
<shall2@mail.dese.state.mo.us>; holly <texholly@AOL.COM>; Laura Gann
<lauragann@hotmail.com>; leslie <painter@tecinfo.com>; mark
<mwmarshall@panola.com>; melissa <Missyb59@aol.com>; Noo
<waalexan@olemiss.edu>; reasguns <reasguns@1st.net>; scott
<scotkusler@midco.net>
Sent: Wednesday, August 09, 2000 1:17 PM
Subject: Fw: [odpositive] [Fwd: Social inSecurity]

>
> −−−−−Original Message−−−−−
> From: Elaine Coleman <elaine@watervalley.net>
> To: harry <alex@watervalley.net>
> Date: Tuesday, August 08, 2000 5:05 PM
> Subject: Fw: [odpositive] [Fwd: Social inSecurity]
>
>
> >



> >−−−−−Original Message−−−−−
> >From: Gordon Emmert <netgain@seanet.com>
> >To: odpositive@egroups.com <odpositive@egroups.com>
> >Date: Tuesday, August 08, 2000 2:59 PM
> >Subject: [odpositive] [Fwd: Social inSecurity]
> >
> >
> >>
> >>
> >>−−−−−−−− Original Message −−−−−−−−
> >>Subject: Social inSecurity
> >>   Date: Tue, 8 Aug 2000 06:11:50 −0700
> >>   From: "Dave Shoore" <jdshoore@ix.netcom.com>
> >>     To: "Gordon Emmert" <netgain@seanet.com>
> >>
> >> Our Senators and Congressmen don't pay in to Social Security, and, of
> >>course, they don't collect from it.  The reason is that they have a
> >>special retirement plan that they voted for themselves many years ago.
> >>
> >>For all practical purposes, it  works like this:  When they retire, they
> >>continue to draw their same pay, until they die, except that it may be
> >>increased from time to time, by cost of living adjustments.
> >>
> >>For instance, former Senator Bradley, and his wife, may be expected to
> >>draw  $7,900,000, with Mrs. Bradley drawing $275,000 during the last
> >>year of  her  life. This is calculated on an average life span for each.
> >>
> >>This would be well and good, except that they paid nothing in on any
> >>kind of retirement, and neither does any other Senator or Congressman!
> >>
> >>This fine retirement comes right out of the General Fund: our  tax
> >>money.  While  we who pay for it all, draw an average of $1000/month
> >>from Social Security.
> >>
> >>Imagine for a moment that you could structure a retirement  plan so
> >>desirable that people would have extra deducted so that they could
> >>increase their own personal retirement income.
> >>
> >>A retirement plan that  works so well,  that Railroad employees,
> >>Postal Workers, and others who aren't  in it, would clamor to get in.
> >>That is how good Social Security  could be,  if only one small change
> >>were made...
> >>
> >>That change is to jerk the Golden Fleece retirement out from under the
> >>Senators and Congressmen, and put them in Social Security with the rest
> >>of us.  Then − watch how fast they fix it!
> >>
> >>If enough people receive this, maybe one or some of them along  the way,
> >>might be able to help. How many can YOU send it to?
> >>
> >>Pass this along, to as many people can read this, as possible.
> >>
> >>
> >>[Non−text portions of this message have been removed]
> >>
> >>
> >>
> >>−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−<e|−
> >>Check out this Free Debt Reduction Program I found!
> >>http://click.egroups.com/1/8114/12/_/576821/_/965771994/
> >>−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−|e>−
> >>
> >>May God Bless you and have a great day
> >>Community email addresses:
> >>To post message:
> >>odpositive@onelist.com



> >>To subscribe:
> >>
> >>http://www.egroups.com/subscribe/odpositive
> >>
> >>To unsubscribe:
> >>http://www.egroups.com/unsubscribe/odpositive
> >>
> >>Shortcut URL to this page:
> >>
> >>http://www.onelist.com/community/odpositive
> >>
> >
>
>


